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The Securities and Exch~~ge Commission today tliade public i't1""~'U'i¥t·etffn' 
analysis of saving by individuals 1/ in the t.Jnited States covering the second - ~ . 
quarter of 1943. 'fh.is survey shows that the rate of' liquid savitlg remained 
at about the same level as in the first quarter of the year, in spite of an 
increase ill income after paY'B'!ent of taxes. This result reflects the .normal 
seasonal decline in the rate of savin~ during the. second 'quarter of the year 
but m~y also indicate an increase in the propensitt to corisume totatly apart 
fro~ seasonal factors. In the three months~ April through June, individuals 
added $2.9 billion to their cash and d~poslts; $4.2 billion to their holdings 
of u. s. Government bonds; and $soo million to their equity in private insur
at\ce, mostly life insurance. They also paid off· somewhat le:ss than $50 million 
of mort~a~e debt and $200 million of consumer indebtedness other ·than mort15a~es. 

There were notable chan~es in the composition of· saving in the second 
quarte:r of 194.3 as compared with the pattert1 established ln the preceeding 
twelve tr.onths. In contrast .to prior guartel'S, individuals added more to 
their holdings of t.J. s. Government sequrl.ties than to their cash. on hand and 
ln banks, lar~ely as a result of the Second ~~ar Loan Orl ve in April. Saving 
in the form of u. s. Oovernment securities durinQ this quarter not only con ... · 
stituted the lar€est component of individuals' ~urrent saving but also 
reached the highest point on record. 

·h'hile additions to cash' on hand and· in banks continued to be substantial, 
they were at the lowest level since the second quarter of 1942. ;he smaller 
accumulation of money in the second quarter of 1943 as compared with prior 
quarters was, as mentioned above, .largely a result of the Secohd War Loan 
Drive-in April, but lt may also have reflected ln part the enactment of the 
Current Tax Pa,'{ll'lent Act of 1943 which freed for other purposes, including on 
the one hand increased purchases of Government securities and on the other 
increased consumption, funds which had been earmarked for pa.Yl!lent of taxes. 

In a9ditlon to the increased importance of savin~ in the' form of 'Govern
ment securities as compared to cash and deposit,, the m6st signlfrcant fea~ 
ture of the pattern of saving in the second .Quarter of 1943 was the substan~ · 
tial decline in the liquid-ation of consumer del.lt •. Individual$ paid o.ff only, 
$'00 million in the second quarter in contrast to ~650 mllliori in the first 
quuter •. ~/ The decrease in this form of sav!ni is partly due to seasonal 
factors and partly to the· fact that individuals have already pale off the . 
bulk of their outstandin~ installment obliGations, . 

~I In this analysis individuals' savin~ includes unlneorporated business sav
in~ of types specified it\ the. attached table~ 'Corporate and Government, 
savin~ are not included. . . 

~/ ThJ.s does not incluce the reduction in consUlllers' indebtedness t_o unlncor .. 
porated business, estlm~ted at abou~ $75 million in the ~econd quarter of 
1943, and ~150 million ln the first quarter. • / 



:.-··~ -;. ~>··:·.73(··.· 
. ' It will be noted that the above estimates include the saving of unincor- • 

porated businesses, i.e., tradesmen, fa~ers, etc., as well as the saving of. · 
consu~~~ers. * There 1s som.::•vJ.P.~(11te',.tMI.t • a· .. <~(lider.abh .. part c:~ t. 'indi vl dualfs' "'-.,..; 
liquid saving since the' begln~ln"g" ofr.·:1.~)~--~~.~->~~e·n·~~i.trrbutable to euch u'n
lncorporated businesses as a result of greatl.Y increased profits. Such profits 
have been reflected ln substantial increases in cash and depofi ts •. !/. H.owe,ver, 
in spite of the large accwnulation of cash and depos.l ts by un'inc9rporat.ed b'us'i-· 

· nesses included in the above estimates, the increase 1D easb ancfdeptisitiil·heid · 
by the .con9wnln~ .pubU..c '.}n~s · heen jreatef ... tiY·.,far ,and bas .be~n ,()f' unpreced,ented 
vo!ume·:durln~ thO. 'past yeal". · WhL.le tbere"lt .as'. yet. .no · .. tell able: ~·asure of, the . 

. di ~trl but~on of to. tal sav).n g or; ·:t.he 'COIIlp()rt~·ts.·'O'f S!t.Yln f bet wee~. cop~.~er& and. 
unln.cor):torated b-usl~e'-sses~ an ,at.te111pt. is· :cur.ren*-lt.· peing. 111ade- .to .obt.al.n s.uch : .· 
data.:. . : · , · · · · : ·' ; . >. ; · •. ; . .. , · . · : .. • ......... : ,.. . ·, . . · .' · .• ~ . : 

Th ."at;t.ached t~ble 'p~~~e'n~~· ·1~:. detii'i'\~·e· 'esti~~t.e's of saving b.yl~d1•: ' ·.: 
vtdq~:ts' .:(lt~ciud.tng 1.lninco.rpQr·~t:ed. i:iu's1~e$,.esl on whJch the ·,~bo.ve · an~lysu ·is;.~ i 
base:d··~ :. : . . : ... · . . . . ; .. ' . . i ' . - : ·:.. ; • . ~ • . . i: i .. ·.•.. r • l . 

.. ', ~ I ' ' /. .t ' ' " .. "t ' ~ .. '.f. • • :.-:• ' 'I .. ~ l ; !;, ; ;. ~ • 

·:: ·--~· 

' •• , , ~··' ' •", ' 0 :, • :. ! :• { • I ; ':: ~ • • "J.· , .. • , , • • ' , 1 ' , F , ' .- ~ ' 

· _'-'In' aliditi~n -to .th.e· estilnat.es of .sav.l.nQ ·.b;v i.n~U.v14uals, .the Co111missibri. ·. . . 
also m_aQ.e. publ.i c estimates o£ co!'po:rate siaving, ex.eludlnf banks and insurance · · 
compan'h~f,'in'the· fc:l·rlll o'f' l~crease"s'·in· cc.i=>tl''atl.d lie-posits., •:.;overnll!-ent se-curities, 
e.nd lr,v'f:nt·ot-if:'~ 'and .. the of.tsett;l:U:.-1'rlcreases·1n:1-':er-.e,ral·hootl'!e tax liaoililiie:> 
tor t:•~ ~·econt~·:::~.uar-t~r of l;vt3· a;~·: .::,·ior rer..to:~$, ·~I, .. · · · 

·· · .. · ··.· , . ·• ·.· • .. : . ·.: •. : . . . .. , .. · ... , ..... :.c.hanl!le ·L.:!'y~i: 
••. ,· ·.,.. · ...... ! 19~0· .. l~Hi. ;. !~4~ 1~43 ,as . 1 

'of · •.·.•· .'. · ••. • · ··~· . ,, .J~•"':" · . Apr.-
... _ __.;,.. .. _ Mar; .. Jilne '· 

Currency and bank deposits · 
u. s. Government seeuri ties 
Inventorl·es . .. . . , . ·. 
Federa,l ·tnccisne tax .lfab~ lU1.es. 

. , .. (FUl.lp~s pf dollars) · , · .. ' ' .. ' . . . ' . '• ~' : : . . .. 
+2.2 + .4 +3.3 t2.9 J./ + .6 
- .3 +2.4 t6.o + .5 +2.6 
tl .• B t5.B. tl,; ~ ,.4 ... ·5 .. 

. tl~~·. ~-4·5 . t4~~ 0 t' ~6 ;· 

6/30/4~· 

20~ 1 ~~ 
13.4 
26.2 
1'2.5 

.It: ·i·S. .. p.hrme_d to ~.~ke ·~·the. el!timates ·ot ~orpor"ate ·savinQ in the$e and addi• 
tlonal forms a r,egn.lar. pc\.r.~ :o.r the· reh~sei ·1n the futu'r'e.· ..:l.'he 2\ddl t1on ·of 
these. ot.he.r .forms of . .Savin~; i·:n 'sube~equent· 'reteas~s ·will,· of course, give· 'a. 111ucb 
more-adequate 'plct~re 'ot the.' financlal .. c'C!ndition·of-eorporations· and theitt .~·~ 
l1qu1d~p-o.s:l~l"on .. :. In th.ls ~ay th~ Yclurn! ··arid ·most· ·siini·fiCirit ComPoJients:'or ' ~ 
the sav1.n8 of ail· import'ant' 'sesm'~nts of the national' eeoll01111 .will' oe ·avai'lab,l:e; 
.. " ,·., ··.. ' ,• .•: ; '. ' 

.• ' 't .• 

!I Pa'r\ ·of th.e ·lncreas~ . .in c~sb and deposits :reflects a''HquidaU:on of t~v~n-··. 
·• :tor.\:'es a.nf.recei.vables 'o{'unt'ncorporated.'trade (n:et. ·of retirement of ·.notn .. 

and aceou.nt~ payable).· Alttio.,igh th,e··. amoilni "ot" tflll 'increase 111 raot ·Jaiowrl, · 
it. 1s .beUev~4 .to have l!ee~ "ies~ th•n · $200 -mlillilrl in the seco~d quarter . 
of'l9.43 and ~ven ;;mdier'. in t~:e first (Jliarter of·'tbe year~· . . . .. 

· •· ' . . ' " ' ' • . t ~. r . ' , ' .. , , ~ •,. ~ '~ I ' • . ' · : -'" " ; it ' ' ~ /,. f 

'J_/ ·These estimates are based oli Seeur~ ti:es ;and !xcl:l~g,·· Co~111i ~~!on• : T~~as?rN·: _ .. 
· 'D,epiir.tllit!rct.. .an~ D~p a~tment. o.£ . .comme.r.ce da!<,Jt•. : ,.. . .. -· ..... ,.,.. .. . ... . _ 
. ' . . ,, . ; ~- .•... :., - ' ·' ·' .. : ' • • • . . ,. . I. , • . • 

~I So111ewhtt.t less. than· ¢5oo.:mu~~Cln. of .t.hls amo~~ ··represented ~tct.O.rt ~axe~. 
withheld bf corporations (other than banks and lns~r~c'· c~p~nies). bu~ 
not paid to the Treasury Department until the next' quat-tet. 

' .' ' '· ' : ' '.i .'.Jo. , ''t . - I . '•,. ' . ~ 



Gross SaTing f11 IM1vic1uala in the United States }/ 
1940 - 1943 

(Billions ot dollars) 

• 

1940 1941 1942 
1943 

Jan.- April-

Gross Savin& 
Liquid Sartng a/ 
oross Saving br Type 
l. Currerq am bank depodts 
2. ~vi.ngs am loan associations 
J, Insurance aDd pen.sion reserves 

a. Prbate insurance 
b, GoTer1111errt. i.Murance 
c. Total 

4• Securities 4/ 
a. u.s. Sartiiga bonds 
b, Other u.s. Ooverllll8nt 
e. State and local gonrllllents 
d. Corporate and other 
e. Total 

16,1 24.7 
4.3 10.3 

+ 3.0 .. 5 • .3 
+ .J + .4 

+ 1.7 + 2,1 
+ 1.2 + l,S 
+ 2,9 + J,S 

•• .9 + 2,8 
- ,2 + .4 - .l - .2 
- .s - .s 
+ .l + 2.4 

J&areh June 
I 

.38.7 u.o ll.3 
29.4 9.1 9.1 

+11.6 + ~t.oll + 2,9 
+ .4 • .l + ,2 

+ 2.4 + .s + .a 
+ 2.4 + .7 + 1.0 
+ 4.9 + 1.5 + 1.7 

+ s.o + 2,6 + .3.0 
+ 2.0 0 + 1,2 - .l 0 0 
+ • .3 + .2 - .2 
+10.2 + 2.7 + 4.0 

s. Noo--:t'&rll dwellings 
a, Purchases 51 + 2.5 + .3.0 + 1.6 + .2 + .2. 
b, Change in debt 
c. Saving (a, minus b,) 

6, .lutoraoblles aDd other durable 
consumers' goods 6/ 

7. Liquidation ot delii., DOt 

+ .9 + 1.1 
+ 1.7 + 1.9 

+ 9.3 +11.4 

+ • .3 - .1 0 
+ 1.3 + • .3 + • .3 

+ 7.6 + 1.6 + 2,0 

elsewhere classified 11 • 1,1 - .6 + 2,8 + .7 + ,2 

ll Includes unincorporated business saving o! the types speeitied. Does not in
- elude corporate or government saving, 
2/ Gross saving excluding purchases of h011es as well as of automobiles and other 
- durable consumers' gooda, 
31 Rel'iaed. 
41 Does not include purchases b7 brokers and dealers financed by bank loans, 
51 New construction of one- to fJur-!amil1 nonfarm homes less net acquisition of 
- properties by non-Wirlduals. 
6/ Purchases. Based on Departmt:nt o! Commerce data on coliDllodity flow currently 
- being revised, The figures shown above include all new passenger cars sold 

in the United States, 
? I Largel1 attributable to purchases of automobiles and other durable consumers' 
- goods, although iriclud.i.ng some debt arising trom purchases of consumption goods, 

Tte other segments of individuals' debt have been allocated to the assets to 
which they pertain, viz., saving in savings and loan associations, iru!urance, 
securities and ~s. Changes in the commer-cial indebtedness of unincorporated 
tusiness and in consumers' indebtedness to unincorporated business are not in
cluded in these figures, 

: 0te: The foregoing data have been compiled by the Co!l!lllission from 111aey different 
r;ources. BecaW!Ie of the nature or the figures, current data are' necessaril7 
estimates and, therefore, are subject to revision. Figures are rounded and 
will not necessarilY add to totals. 

--oOo-
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S E C U R I T I E S P." N 0 E X C H A N G E C 0 m:. I S S I 0 N 
philadelphia 

HOL::lDG co::PA~;y ACT OF 1935 
Release No. 4647 
STATISTICAL SERIES 
Pelease No. 734 

'!'he Securities and Exchange Commission today made public a thirteen
year survey of financial statistics for 204 operatind electric and gas sub
sidiaries of registered public utility holding companies. The report in
cludes all companies with assets of $5,000,000 or more, and is a continuation 
of similar reports published in 1940, 1941 and 1942. The assets of the ·204 
companies included in the survey total t11,699,724,773, or approximately 75~ 
of the total assets of all registered companies. 

The report consists of two pages for each company, one being a statement 
of balan~e sheet and earnin~ statement items and the other a series of finan
cial charts covering the thirteen-year period. The statement cover~ finan
cial items such as operatln~ revenues, depreciation, maintenance, fixed 
charges, dividends, capitalization, surplus, assets, fixed capital and pre
ferred dividend arrearages as well as ratio and percentage computations on 
depreciation, maintenance, fixed char~es, dividends, etc. 

The charts include four dia~rams. One shows the effect on net inco~e 
by using income tax depreciation. The second shows the thirteen-year break
down of operatin~ revenues into the various deductions ending with portion 
left available for common stock. The third shows twelve comparisions of 
the individual company with the weighted average of the 204 companies on such 
items as times funded debt interest earned, ~of taxes to operating revenues, 
etc. The fourth diagram is a pie-chart showing the breakdown of capitaliza
tion outstanding. 

The report was prepared by c. A. ~~rner of the Public Utilities Division 
a:1d a copy may be obtained from the publications unit of the Commission in 
Fhiladelphia by requesting the 1943 report showing the thirteen-year finan
cial statistics for electric and gas s~bsidiaries of public utility holding 
companies. 

---oOo---
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 
· Philadelphia. 

STATISTICAL SEP.!E~ 

?.elease No. 73~ 

~EPOR.T ON CORPORATE HAR AND POST-WAR RESERVES 
1939-1942 

The Securities and Exchange Commission today made public a comprehensive 
report showing the results of a study of war and post-war reserves established 
by 250 leadin~ manufacturing and other industrial corporations which file an
nual reports with the Commission. The study originated in response to a re
quest from the Treasury Department for certain information on the subject. As 
expanded the report has been published for the purpose of furnishing various 
eovernment agencies and other interested persons with the data available in 
the pub! ic files of the Commission. . The report covers the four-year period 
1939-1942. It seeks by summary and analysis to establish the extent to which 
s~ch reserves have been set up and to describe their character and origin. 

The selective sample of corporations used for the study consisted of the 
five largest companies, on the basis of 1939 net sales, in 50 basic industry 
~roups. Though relatively small in number the economic importance of the 250 
corporations is evident from the fact that their total assets aggregated $31.9. 
billion at the end of 1942 {an increase of 2~.8% over 1939) and included as
sets of individual companies ranging from a low of $3.0 million to a high of 
t2, 200 million. 

Among the significant facts revealed by the report is that, by the end of 
1942, 146 corporations or 58.41 of the total had set up 171 war or post-war 
reserves. The aggregate provisions made to these reserves together with the 
~rowth and quantity of the reserve balances are indicated by the following 
figures: 

1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1042 

Charged 
against 
income 

$ 14,744,000 
44,0"52,000 

135.140,000 
2s:.,5r;0,ooo -------

S4S0,512,COO 
~.:.::-...::...~!1'! 

Charged against 
surplus or 
trar sferred 
£rCl.n··other 
reserves ---

$3• 3CO, 000 
120,000 

1.757,000 
47,478,000 -----· 

$5'7,(,5'5,000 
~-""::".a:::=...~ 

Total 

$ 18,044,000 
44,182,000 

141,897,000 
334,044,000 

$538,1 'J7' 000 
·- .z:.-=:=-=:-= 

Year-end reserve 
__ balances 

Amount 

532,000 
.·18, 576,000 

62,758,000 
204,h55,000 
514,59.3,000* 

Percent of 
total assets 
of corpora
tions which 

had the 
reserves 

• 75 
1. 32 
1. 66 
2.19 

* Tnere were char~es against the reserves in 1942 amounting to $24,105,000, 
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The perda.nt·a~e relationships of~ the 'ilbove amounts· that were charged again6.;-"'. 
income to net income (after taxes, but with the provisions added back) o~be 
corporations maki~g th~ provtsit>n5'.Were: ~is'.:f6llows~ ·, 1939; 6%: · 19401 g.o%; 
1941, 13·5*= 1942, 19."6%, !.~·:·'.' ·~t, ·:,!'~ 

\ 

The1 aggregate repo.rted net incc:;~me of the 250 corporations, af'tex: taxes 
and reserve provisions, was as follows: 

1939 
1940 

'1941 
1942 

.,, 

. . ; ~ \ . 

Reported net income 
.. . . 

$1,616,6ol),ooo 
1,952,514,000. 
2, 190,163.000 • 

· ·1, s26',·t;ao,ooo · 

Percent of 1939 

100.0 
120.8 
135·5 

··113.0 

The. report p~i!lt~ out that 'for t!:a~ · f~ur-rear per lod ·cash dividends 
aggreg~ted $5,067,245;ooo, leaving $2,51S,61s,ooo.reiatned earnings. A 
small part of.. thi~ amou.nt was 'utiliied ·for reser~es by 'direct charges against· 
surplus but after taking this irito consideration, retained earnin~s for the 
four-year. pePiod were nearly fl ve till"l~s the amount of reserves ac·: ··ally in 
existence at the en4 of 1942 ~lhich~ ·~s indicated, amounted to /$514, 5~3, 000 •. 

in addition'to the table~ and·charts which summarize.the statistical· 
analysis of the res~rve. provisions, there· are shown in· appendices the actual 
reserve titles u·s~d a:od'.explanations given by each.of the· corporations in
cluded in the study, together with data for each corporation, grouped by in.;.· 
dustries, including total assets, reserve balances and provisions, tax pro- . 
visions, . net inco.me, and dividends. Industry and grand totals are provided, 
together. with in~ii vldu~l and; aggregate percentage compar i'sons. . ·. ·. 

' . 

A copy' of th·~· ~ep~rt ~ay be obtained from the Publlcati.cms Unit of 
the Commission in Philad~lphia~ · · · ... 

: .. 

---oOo---
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SECURITIES A~D EXCHA~~E COMNISSION 
Philadelphia 

1943 

In the third quarter of 1943, individuals, including ncn-corporate busi
r~ss e~terprises, and ccr;or3tions continued to aug~ent their large hcld!ngs 
c!' llr;1Aid assets at the extremely hig!'! rate of the past year, acceding to the 
q~&rterly repcrt en the volume and tcmposition of saving released today by the 
s~s~rities and Exchanie Commission. Even mere than in the prior quarter, in- , 
vt:st~ent in U. s. Governrr.ent securities accounted fer the predominant part of 
tte increase in liquid saving and assets. 

7~e rate of individual~' ll1uid saving 1/ in this quarter reached a new 
"li~h for the ¥ear, amounting to ~9·9 billion~ 2/ The increase of ~'700 million 
over th~ second quarter savin~ reflects a normal seasonal rise in the rate of 
s~vlni as well as an increase in incc~e after payMe~t of taxes. In the three 
r.-::~tr.s, Jt:.ly tl:rc·ugh S~ptel"''ber, ir.sividuals added $2.7 billion to their cash 
a~d jepcsits !!, $5.5 ~illion to their holdings of U, S. Government bon1s and 
i7CO r.illic-n to their equity in Friv;.te ir:s.:irance, mostly life insurar:.ce. 
~tPy also ~aid off somewhat less than $2JC million of consumer indebtedness 
otter than mortgages. At the same time they reduced their holdings of cor
porate sec•;.ri ties by $300 MilliGn. 

hs in the previous quar~er but to a freater extent, individuals' invest
rr.tnt in U. :=:, Gover!1::nent sec·.lrities exl"'eeded their accumulation of cash on 
r.and and in ~anks, d~e lar€elY to the Third vlar Loan ::lrive. Saving of indi
viduals in tl".e fc·rm of L'. S. Go,·ernment securities reached a new high in this 
q•.:arter. hhi le additions t::> c•.lrrent::'y and derosi ts 'l>tere again substar:ti al, they 
~t<:re less than in the precedir.~ quarter a!'d sho•r~ed the smallest rate of in
crease since the second quarter of 1942. 

Feca•.:.se of the r-.agni c.ude of accumulatior.s of cash and deposits since the 
beginning of the War, tr.ey have received considerable emphasis in recent dis
c~ssions of the public's savir.g. It may, therefore, ce well tc note again 
that additions to in~ividuals' cash on ha~d and in checkin~ accounts, a~ounting 
rc.:.~hly to ~'7.0 billion anc $9.5 billicn respe-:::tively since the end of 1941 il, 
1~ rat constitute saving in the same Sfnse as increases in holdings of securi
ties ar,d life i:r.surar,ce, or debt li~1.:.ication, but rep:-esent in consi:lerable 
Dcrt or.ly a terr.J:orary accumulation of f•.:mcs not ear-marked for investment that 
~2-y at any ti~e be diverted into cor.sumption and other channels. In view of 
.!~e differences tetween the various forms of savin~, it is important to con-
~ioer not only the vclu~e but ~lso the compoLents cf savin 5 and the signifi
c~nt shifts amon~ them in order to det~rroine the effects of savin~ on the 
ec-:not"';,' d1~rin~ tht war as "'ell as in the post-war reriod, 

As previously noted in these releases, a ~ubstantial proportion of the 
increase in lndivi~ua~s' savlni is attrib~table to unincorporated businesses 
such as trades~en, farrne~s, professionals, etc. With respect to demand de
rosits (a fom of savin,, in .... uch ur,incorporated bt:.sir.ess might be expected to 
r:old a re:atively lar.;er sr,are than in other forms) U.ere is some reason to 

!/ lr.clt:.des unincorporated bt:.sir.ess saving of types specified in the attached 
ta~le, 

~/ ':tis ir.cbdes savin~ in Govern"lent insurance, mostly Social Security funds, 
a~at:.ntir.J to $1.0 billion. 

i/ Inclt:.des ct:.rrency, deposits in chec~ing accounts, and deposits in savin~s 
a(;cou:1ts. 

41 It is esti~atcd that ad~itions to individuals' savings (~nd tiMe) deposits 
a~~~n:ed t: ~4.5 billi~n durin2 this period. 
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belleve-~ha~ ~nln~~rporate~· ~~slne~ses .• a~~o~~ted .·_r_'or as tnU:c~ of such saving in 
the past -year as othe'r, l~d1~1~ual_s. -~k.._ .. , :J , •• :. :, • i •:j '·· .. 

The ~attached table pres,ents 'i~ .. d~~~ii;th~ ·estimates on wh~ch the abo?e: 
anal,ysis is based. / · 

I .. ; . ,· • . . . ·. . . ., 
In. adell tion to the. estimates .of saving by lndi viduala ,the Commission 

again made' public estim-~tes ~f cprporate saving, .·excluding banks and insurance 
comp<\nies, in the form of inc_reas~e:: 1n cash· a:nd deposits, <':!Overnment securi

,ties and inventories,' and the-offsetting increases in r,ederal income tax . 
liabilities . .for the_ third quarter, of. 194} and prior p~rio<:ls •. §j · 

·Currency and bank deposits 
u. ·. s. Government securities 
Inventories - · · 
F_ederal income tax liabilities 

·Level 
as 
of 

9_/30/43 

This table shc.,ws that while during the third quarter. there waa a decrease 
of $700 m~llipn in the cash and deposits of_non.financial corporations, hold
ings of' U, ·S, Go'IJ'ernment securiti-es: iMreased .by $3.7 billion, the highest in
crease -on re'·co~. ··The· net increa15e in cash,. depos1 ts 'and U;. s .. Government .~- · 
securities combined·, amounting to $); o: billion; was at about the sam.e rate as 
in the. first and second quarters. of/ the··.year. ·Inventories increased· .$600 .. , 
million in ·contrast to a· decrease. of approxima~ly $500 mi Uion in each· o.f the 
prior' <J.'uarters ·of the· year. 'The increase of $700. million .in Federal income · 
tax liabilities was about the same as l:n the- second quart.er. 

In~ subs~quen:t _releases it is planned to p:resent· :estimates of corporate 
saving in considerabiy more detail, The· -addi ticm of thes.e~.ot.her' forms of 
saving wl.ll,. -of course, g1 ve a much mor~· adequate· picture Q£ the· financial· · 
condition· Qf ·Corporations and. their liquid -posi tloh.: In' this way the :volume· 
'and most signifH:ant components' of the··savinB of -all important s.e~ments .of. 
the national e-Conomy will be available•- · · · ' 

.• 1 j 

... ,; :. 

5_1 It should be ·noted that part· of. the· increase· in cash ·and deposits of un.:. 
incorporated business reflects·.lig_uid'fltion .of inven·tot;ies ar1d r:e~eivables 

: of unincorporated trade (net of retirernent of notes and accounts payable) • 
Althou~h the amount o.f ·tMs- incr.e~e- .l.s not known, rit i·S. believed. to have 
\b~en not ·.more· than $1,0· bi.lli.on :Si:l'lce the ~eg.i.nning .. of. 1942 •. _,' . . · 

6/ These .. estimates: a~e. ·base.d on -8ecu.r.i ties and Excha~ge 'comrnl.ssion, Treasury 
- Department,· and Department of, Comin~r1Je .. da:ta_.. - ~- : . · , · · , 

"Z/"Sqmewliat !es.s· than, $5.00.million 'of this·am6unt Tepr-esented_ Victory Taxe.s
wi thheld by corporations (other· than banks and 'insurance· comp·anles) but 
not paid to the Treasury Department until the .next quarter. · 

fi/ Somewhat ovet $500 mlUion of th.tsi, am('lunt. represen·te:d withholding taxes 
not paid to the Treasury Department until next quarter. · · 

~I Does not i~clude purchases f'inance'd by bank loans, estimate'd B:t somewhat 
over $300' million. 
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Gross Savinf; by I:-:diviriual~ i., the UI"J.ted St~.tes J:/ 
1940 - 1943 

(Billio~s of dollars) 
1943 

l9L:O 1941 1942 Jan.- April- July-
J.larch J~c Sept. 

Gross Saving 15.3 '-5·0 ,38.7 10.8 11.4 n.9 
Liq~:ld Sav,i.ng 3/ 4.0 10.6 29.5 9.0 9.2 9.9 

Gross Sa.ving by Type 
1. Currency and bank deposits + ,3.0 + 5,0 +11.5 + 3.8 + 3.0 + 2.7 

'· Savings and loan asscci3tions + .2 + ·4 + 
.., 

•-' + .1 + .2 + .1 
J, il1surance and pe~sion reser7es 

a. Private in.;ntranc-:: + 1.7 + 2,1 + '2.4 + ,8 + .s + '7 . ' 
b. uovernment insurnn~e + 1.2 + 1.8 + '),1, + 

.., 
+ l.l + 1.0 .o 

c, Total + 2.9 + 3.8 + 4.9 + 1.7 + 1.2 + 1.7 
4. Securities 3/ 

a, u.s. Savings bo:1d> + .') + 2.8 + 8.0 + 2.6 + 3.0 + "U .. 
b. Other u.s. GoWJTr~1le nt - .4 + r; + 1.9 0 + 1.2 + 2.1 IV 

c. ~tat~ ~nd local governments - .J. - .2 - ' ·o 0 + .1 o.J.. 

d. Corporat·~ .:nd other - ·5 - .5 + .J 0 - .2 - ,J 
e, Total - ol + 249 +10.1 + 2.6 + 4.0 + 5.2 

5 .. Non-farm clwellin:;s 
a, E'urchase 2 L,/ " ~a5 + 3.0 + 1.6 + .2 + ,2 + .J 
b. Change in de.;rJt + .9 + .9 + .1 - .• 2 () '() 

Co Sa.vint; (a. :ninus b.) + lc? + 2ol + 1.5 + .4 + .3 + .2 
6. Automobiles ii.nd other·rJunble 

cons,l•ners' goods 5/ + 9.3 +llo4 + 7,6 ... 1.6 ... 1.9 + 1.8 
?. Liquidation of debt, not 

elsewhere clAs~ifi~d ~/ - 1.1 - .6 + 2.8 + .7 + o2 + .2 

ll Inclu1es uninco:rporated business saving of the types specified. Does not in
cl~e corporate or eovernment savir.~. 

3/ Gross sc.vir.g e>xcluding P''rchases of homes as well as of automobiles and otter 
durable consumers' r,oods. 

]/ Does not include n€it purchases by brokers and dealers or by other'individuals 
.financed by hank loar:s, In th~ third quarter of 1943 it is esti'llated that such 
purchases of U.S. 3overn,nent securities amounted to approximately $1.0 billion 
for brokers and dealers and ~300 million for other individuals, 

i/ N~ constructt0n of one- to four-family nonfarm homes less net acq~isition of 
rroperties by non-i"l.d.ividua1s. 

~/ PurchaseF~. P.ascd on nepartmcnt of Commerce data on co'llmodity flow currently 
heing revised. The figures shmm above inclutie all new passenger cars sold 
in the United States. 

~/ .Lar;;:ely attributable to purchases of automobiles and other durable consumers' 
goods, slthoug~ including some dP.~t arising from purchases of consumption goods. 
The other segnents of j.ndividuals• debt have been allocated to the assets to 
which they pertain, viz., .sa,.ri:iJ tn s?vings o:cnd loan associations, insur~.nce, 
SAcuriti'3'3 .:md ho'1e.s. Ch.~.t.;~i'''" .•.;l the commercial indebtedness of unincorporated 
bLJsir.css ano. in cOi1R'JJ:erto~ ,·;:Ptte':i.lt;;S/'J to unincorpor&tE:d b'..iainess are not i.'1-
clude<.l. ;_,, t!.€se fi.;:1~re~~. 'lhe r~:JlJ.ction in consUlJlerst indebtedness to untrlCvr
por;).ted busin~s::J i.s est:ina ted ;;}. about. ~50 ~i1lion in the third auarter of 1943. 

i-:ote 1 The forAgoii'1{! ckt·, hov~ tr?'-'!C. co!v!piled by t:-~e Colll''l"tission from many different 
sources. Because of the nat~ll"8 of the figure.::, t~u.n·e11i dr.ta r.re necessarily 
est~.J'CJ.tcs and, therefor·e. are su!)ject to rcu,::ion. F'i~ures aro rounded and 
will not necessarily add to totals. 

~·-.oOo-


